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hcutna3tlom Explained Osteopath'
Ically.

Muscular and Inflammato--

r rheumatism aro most frequently
jet with and cured Osteopathlcally
This dlscnso In Its djfforont forms
duo to lesions or subluxations In

Bo spine, ribs or pelvic bones, cnus--

a functional disturbance of the
Sidneys, resulting In tho throwing of

He acid Into circulation, destroying
0 chemical clement of tho blood.

hkh in its turn destroys tho syno- -

a chalky being
Ration In tho joints, setting up an

rltntlon to all tho nerves which sup- -

Bty tho muscles, producing pain

ft

articular

BBlng same to contract, which is a
mulation at the origin and a

tlzation at tho periphery of the
orvca.

Ofrteopathy romoves Uio primary
eslon and tho disappears for
nnt of a cause.

rs. Schoettlo, & Thomas,
Qfand Opera house.

Of tho C38 colleges In the "United
States 330 admit women.
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in popular because of its good
unvarying quality keeps

million daily. Cremo 5c. anywhere.
anytime.

Largest S&BSeis4 WwM.
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SmoRejrW Protection

MismMUi01
The Pays.

' Qovornor has received
from tho United States treasury de-

partment a chacjc for $90,135.24, bolng
tho G per cent of tho rccolpts for laud
salos In Orogon for tho flBcnl year
ending Juno 30th, last. This will bo
apportioned among tho sovornl coun
ties in tho state, according to tho
acreage, for tho purpose 01 building
and roads bridgoa. Thla
is tho largest of any similar payment
hnt has boon made by tho federal

Mal fluid and doposlts fopgovtrnment, nearly four times

nnd

desen- -

dlscnso

and

tho amount of tho naymouts mado last
year.

The Lates; Yarn.
A drummer tells this new

yarn: I always carry a bottle of
Komp'8 Balsam In my grip. I tako
cold easily, and a fow doaos of tho Bal-

sam always makes mo a well man
Evcrywhoro I go I speak a good word
for Kemp. I tako hold of my custom
ere I take old men 'and young men,
and tell them confidentially what I do,
when I take cold. At druggists, 2C

and 60 cents. 4
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Taps Uncle Sam.
Too La Loots Sa, nn Indian, 37

years old, was Inst ovonlng received at
tho asylum from Umatilla county,
Shoriff Taylor bringing tho pntlontt
down. Tho Indian was a Unltod Stntos
prisoner in tho Jail at Pendleton whon
ho becamo Insane, and, bolng a ward
of tho federal government, tho county
court ndjudgod tho United States to
be llablo for the caro of tho patlont at
tho asylum in the sum of $10 per
month. Tho Indian is a mombcivot tho
Umatilla trlbo.

Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching Piles produco moisture and

causo itching, this form, as well as
Bllng, Blooding or Protruding Plies
aro cured by Dr. Pllo
Remedy. Stops itching nnd bleeding.
Absorbs tumors, 50c a Jar at drug-
gists, or1 sent by mail. Treaties froo.
Write mo about your caso. Dr.

Phila., Pa.

When You Want
Something to eat, Just try tho White

House. They can sorvo you at any
hour of tho day or night

I "Portfolio of Beauty" XwIy

EIGHT EXQUISITE STUDIES
Pictorial gems, 17x11 inches in size, represent-
ing eight distinctive types of American girls ;
each study is in tones of rich brown, mounted
on a plate-mark-ed mount ready for framing.
Each set is furnished with an artistic Port

folio Cover, stamped in gold. It is as dainty and
rich a collection as has ever been brought out, and

will beautify any home. singly, they are admir-
able subjects for adorning the walls of boudoir, library, or
cozy corner. The

METROPOLITAN
MAGAZINE for 1904
will excel all magazinfes published. Its 160 Pages of
Reading, for 15 cents, is more than is found in some of the

t 35-ce- nt magazines. Its writers and illustrators, and special
features are tie best, as will be seen from the large announce-

ments we are making in this paper almost daily.

VYfc WW The regul111" yearlv subscription of the METROPOLITAN
M mrl wk MAGAZINE is $i.$o. To any ohc subscribing for one

T B F year, we will express prepaid one of these beautiful Portfolios
M,Ma4r&& of Bbzuty without cost. In no case will this Portfolio be sold

separately, as it was brought out solely to give to our subscribers.

A TkT J 1 w accept your subscription ana lorwara
jTJXy rc?waucrauCH

(C46)

Chamberlain

'!:V.VPP8Bs

Framed

the 1.50 for you, and so save your time.

It. H. aUSSBU,, PUBUSHKB, 3 WJC3 3QTH STRBET, NBW YORK.
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: hanna'
: stronger

Ohio Man Makes Fig-

ures on Presidential
Election

You Don't Have to Agree
With Him, but it Shows

Troubled Waters in
Ohio

Tho Hanna-Rooscve- fight Is much
Uvnrmor In Ohio than any where olso'

nnd Is undoubtedly hotter ovory where loynl Hanna and Roosevolt

tho coast for thorohy thoy will Roosevolt

aware. Tho following letter wrlttonlfrom dofont. But, abovo nil.

by a Hanna C. Williams nominating Hanna thoy

Ohio, appears loynl party tho growing

Commercial Tribune uusmes or our

Jan. 14th.

To tho editor of tho Commercial Tri- -

buno:
Tho signs of tho tlmos render the

duty of tho republican party plain.
Tho republican party Is in a position
to make ono tho most stupendous

political party ,nust h,m

guilty since tho organization
our country under an Indoponder.t
government. It Is also in a position

bring tho people this country
thp onjoymont an unpnrnllolcd pros-

perity, tho blessings n penceful era.
Theso two conditions stand out

prominontly tho first, to warn tho
party; the second, as a light hope.

With Roosevelt as tho candldnto
tho republican party 1b doomed cer-

tain defeat. Evon Bryan or Hearst
could defeat him.

But domocratlc party
shown a tondecy tear loose Its
recent environments, and gives
promiso being ruled by wisdom In

tho soloctlon of its candldato and thu
formation Its pnrty platform. HenM
It will novor do for tho rcpubllcuu
party nomlnnto a candldato
has dovelopcd Btich markod wenknecs
throughout tho country ns Roosovclt

dono, as a study of. tho election
statistics of 1002 and 1903 will prov;
to any unprejudiced observer.

would bo compelled tc
ontcr tho campaign at the out-

set on tho defensive. No ono will
doubt tho honesty of the president;
against him many poworful men
whoso influenco will nld his defeat.
' Tho Booker Washington nnd the
Mississippi postofiico incidents while
they did increase his popularity
with tho nogro yet It lessoned
It In other quarters.

His monopolizing Uio credit for tho
settlement of tho anthracite strike in
Pennsylvania does not sot woll wlth',
organized labor, which npproclntod
Uio sorvIcoB rondored that oc

cnslon by Sonntor Hanna's civic fed-

eration and by John Mitchell, proa!

dent of tho Minor's Association, and
other labor leadors to bring nbout
iraco botweon tho two Warring ele-

ments.
For ono man to pre-omp- t all tho

glory for the of an insatiable am-

bition is just us wrong in tho caso of
a president as it is in a citizen In
an humblor capacity. Anothor club
used by Roosovclt ovor tho hoads
tho labor unions was In the enso of
th Public Printer Washington. A

man who does a good doed should
never publish It tho world In the
newspapers ths shnpo nn

This blunder will coat
him dearly in tho ranks of orgnnlzod
labor In evory stattrof tho union. Tho
argument has used that the party
should be loyal Rookevolt glv-hi-

a renomlnatlon. This argument
fnllf I in tho case all othor accl
dfntnl presidents

Tylor, Millard Fillmore, An-

drew Johnson and Chostor A. Arthur
were all estlmablo gontlomon in their
wnv, yot tholr party failed to ronoml
nat" them. Why should an excopUon
be made In the caso Roosevelt.

The argument will not tako that
his public acts should bo vindicated
for tho people nevor put him whore
h ajid therefore oxpocted nothing
at his hands.

It was tho deadly asatwin's bullet that
placed him whora he is, by removing
the ono man in whom wore contored
the hopos whole
people.

Uncertainty In financial circles Is

another dangor that menaces tho par-
ty in tho vent of Roosevelt's renoml
nation. With capital and labor both
antagonistic to him, whonco can
Roosevolt aspect sufficient support to
win the olectlon? '

On the other hoard, thero is a man
whom tho republicans can
who would sweeep the like a
whirlwind. Ho is a man in whom the
business interests of Uie country have
unbounded confidence. He is a man

engaged In Jnulnose himself. H is
a man who haB now the respect and
eateem of the laboring men of our
country,' In splto of bitter mn1Ignngs
In tin democratic pro! our country
He Is a gnat employer of labor. This
man It Senntor Marcus A, Hanna.

Hanna has been held up to public
rldlculo; has charged with un-

popularity; has boon tauntod with
'Inn nfrnld to muko the race for nn

eloctlvo office at Uio hands of tho peo-

ple. Yet In the Ohio campaign of
1003 the democrats made Hanna the
chlof Issue, and ho gained tho most
signal victory that has over boon

(gained by any stntosmnn of modorn
tlmae.

The cry Is going up from tho north
from tho south, from tho cost, and
oven In some quarters of tho west for
Hanna to consont to load tho repub-

lican hosts. But Hanna remains mute
Ho will not consont.

And yet, ho must consont. By noml- -

jnntlngHnnna tho Republicans will be
to both

than we of Pacific are save
certain

factlonlst, C. !"" will ho

of Columbus, In the to tho and In- -

Cincinnati of country.
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Ilnnna has novor failed In his duty
to his party. Nor will ho fall now. If
the party solects him ns Its standard
bearer, It will bo his duty to accept,
and ho will accept. It Is against his
Inclinations to cngago In n contost
for tho nomination. For this all men

blunders nny has boon hon0

has
from

past

has

vary

not
race,

upon

sako

boon

John

the

country

been

Hnnna wll oboy the
call as Garfield did. Garflold, who
ontored tho convention of 1880 as tho
loynl champion of nnothor candldato
yet recolvcd tho nomination hlmsolf.

Lot Hnnna delegations bo solocted
In evory stato and tho hero. If tho
1903 battlo will lend tho republican
hosts to tho most glorious vlctorly the

HOW TO GAIN FLESH
The life of food is the fat

within it the more fat the
more real benefit from the
food; that is why cod liver
oil is a powerful builder of
flesh.

Scott's Emulsion of pure
cod liver oil solves the
problem of how to take cod
liver oil. That is one reason
why doctors have been pre-

scribing Scott's Emulsion for
all wasting diseases, coughs,
colds and bronchitis for
almost thirty years.

We'll ttnd you 1 umple fret apon rtqout.

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Tcarl Street, New Ywk.

A Cut in

THREE

General Debility?
Day In and Out thero is Umfftollng of

maknoss that makes a burden of ItseiL
, Food does not strengthen.

Elecp docs not rstreth. j
It is hnrd to do, hnrd to boor, What

should be cay, vitality Is on tho ebb, and
tho whole system lufTers.

l'or this condition take

Hood's Sarsaparllla.
It vUnlls Urn blood, gives Vltor nnd tone,
to nil the organs and (unctions, nndi Is,
positively unequalled for nil run-dow- or
lf! llltated conditions.

Houn'ft l"t.l ,"" ronitltm'lon. X qvt1

party has over achieved. ,

In the ovoht of tho domocrata nomt
natlng Clcvolnnd, Oonnnn, Oluoy or
somo other man of such convictions
on a sound platform, tho appended,
tablo will glvo somo Idea of what ro
suit to oxpect with Roosovolt as

as compared with
Hanna would show under ths:

samo conditions:
Hore follows a tablo showing Hnnnn-voul-d

have 322 oloctoral votes anil
Roosovolt but 138, Iwhllo tho demo-
crat would have ngalnst Roostyolt
241, and ngalnst Hnnna only 9C. Elim-
inating doubtful states,

Tho correspondent concludes hla
lottor thus:

If (ho party Is wIbo H will harkoit
to tho wishes of tho martyred'

tho echoes of whoso voico
still urge tho selection of Hnnna as
his successor in tho whlto houso.

If Roosovolt 1b bound to bo dofented,
lot him bo dofoatcd In tho convention,
rnther than Uiat tho pnrty Bhould go
down with him In dofont at tho elec-
tion.
Yours for Hanna. C. O. WILLIAMS.

Columbus, O., January 12?

"Portland and Return Only $2.20,"
Tho Southorn Pacific Is now soiling

round trip tlckots --to Portland from
Salem for $2.20, good going Saturday
or Sunday, returning Sunday and Mon-

day, giving all day Sunday ant) Mon-

day in Portland. Tho irnmo nrraugo-mon- t

appllos from Portland, giving all
Portland pooplo a chanco to visit vol-l- oy

points at greatly reduced rates.
W. H COMAN, O. P. A..

Dean the ) M Kind Yon Hatt Atari tag
51gal4 WSSu

Capital Normal School
First National Bank Building, Sales.
Tho fall term of twelve weeks ooena
September 28, Address,

J. J. KRAPS. Salem, Or

J. Brownstein & Son.
64 8tate street Hlahatt cash prloo

paid for hides, Pelts, Wool, Tallow
and Furs; also general dealer In old
Iron, Rubber and Metals. Phone 2071
Main.

ee0M)ea3e)9M!eweeej
Go--C arts

1 904 Constriction.
English Shapes.
Auto Gears.
Cushion Tires.
Tangent Spokes.

Oak, Maroon, and Olive Finishes. Folding Catts.

f The House Furnishing Go. jj

269 Liberty St. Stores. Salem and Albany. !!
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Don't Send a Boy-- To Mill
it you want a man's work dono,

is an old saying. You can send
anyono to our market for meat,

and your order will be tilled Ju.ii
as wll aa it yu came ycumolf.

Wo keep nothing but the tory
choicest moats, fat, prlmo, tender
and Juicy, and wo nt and trim
your steaks, rousts and chops an
only exports can foi yeur taslo.

E. C C oss
4Mato4HgKM4404H'
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Big Hay
How about this price. "Wheat and oat hay $10 per ton.
Other grades in proportion. Wo havo tho goods.
Phone us your orders.

D. A. White & Son,,
Phone 1781 Feedmea and Seedsmen, 301 Commercial St Salem, Ore.
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